Using the PRECEDE model to plan men's health programs in a managed care setting.
Managed care organizations represent an important venue for delivering health promotion programs. However, most health plans do not employ public health strategies that match peoples' needs and preferences to effective behavior change techniques. This article focuses on the planning efforts by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolina (BCBSNC) to address the problem of underutilization of preventive health care services among adult male members--an issue that has received comparatively little attention in the health behavior arena. BCBSNC planners used the PRECEDE planning process to define issues relevant to the target population and determine appropriate intervention strategies. Increasing perceived susceptibility and severity to disease, perceived benefits of screening, physician recommendation for screening, and health knowledge/awareness emerged as intervention priorities. The PRECEDE planning process yielded important evidence-based information and strategies to address men's underuse of preventive services and led BCBSNC to adopt new systems for planning interventions to promote the health of its members.